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T h e  o ldest  record o f  l i f e .  preserved i n  prePhanerotoic 
s t romato l i tes  dated 3500 m i l l i o n  years old, i s  most l i k e l y  of 
f i lamentous mat-forminq cyanobacteria. The sedimentary records of 
cyanobacterial m a t s  i n  s t romato l i tes  are the  most abundant record of  
1 i f e  throughout the prePhanerozoic. St romato l i tes pers is ted i n t o  the 
F'hanerozoic Eon. yet they become much le55 pronounced r e l a t i v e  t o  
e a r l i e r  ones. The abundance and persistence of cyanobacterial mats 
throughout most of geological t ime po in t  t o  the evolut ionary success 
of  these kinds of microbial  communities and t h e i r  possible r o l e  i n  the 
evolut ion of  the ear th  and atmosphere. 
Recent iyanobacter ia l  m a t s  are r e s t r i c t e d  t o  hypersal ine 
envir-onmeiits, s u l f u r  springs, and a1i:aline l a k e s  uhc-re the  grazing 
organisms are e::cluded or  t h e i r  populat ions d r a s t i c a l l y  reduced. 
Solar Lake cyanobacterial mats serve a s  good models f o r  the  study clf 
the physiology of  recent mat-forming cvansbacteria. 
Facu l ta t i ve  anoxygenic photosynthesis u t i l i z i n g  HaS as an 
a1 t e rna t i ve  e lec t ron  donor f o r  PS I (photosystem I) --dependent 
photosynthesis was described for Osciilatoria I i a ? e . f i c a  i so la ted  
f r o m  Solar Lake. Other PS I-dependent cha rac te r i s t i cs  o f  t h i s  
cyanobacterium inc lude the use of HZ a5 an e lec t ron  donor 
a i ter -nat ive ly  t o  u ~ S ,  HZ production from H z ~  under COn 
l i m i t a t i o n .  sulfide-dependent NZ f i x a t i o n ,  and 
anaer-obxc r e s p i r a t i o n  w i t h  elemental s u l f u r  a5 the e lec t ran  
acceptor. These PS I charac te r i s t i cs  are found a l so  i n  other 
mat-iorming cyanobacteria. 
While  PS I 1  of O s c i i i a t o r i a  l i r n e t i c a  is f u l l y  i n h i b i t e d  a t  
su1f:icle c~oncentrat ions as low a5 10 uM, other mat-.for-ming 
cydnubacteria can operate 0;:yqenically even under 5 mM H=S. 
M i c r w c o l e u z  c h t h o n o p i a s t ~ s ,  a cosmopolitan mat--forming 
cyanobacterium, as wel l  as several i so la tes  from su l fu r  springs, have 
a d i f f e r e n t  PS I 1  which i s  s i g n i t i c a n t l y  m o r e  r es i s tan t  t o  H=S 
toxic1 t y  ,than planktonic cyanobacteria. algae, and plants.  Several 
i so la tes  c a r - r y  out exclusi  v e l y  mygenic photosvnthesis under h igh 
s u l f  i d c  concentrations, wh i le  others operata oxygenic photosynthesis 
i n  concert w i t h  anaxygeni c photosynthesi 5. Recent1 y Fe** ions 
wei-e found to serve a5 a so le  e lect ron durior t o  PS I 1  i n  sever-a1 
ben t h i L- c v an ob ac t er i a im der dn aer ob i c r ed LK ed c on d i t 1 on s . 
Fe++--deperident COZ photoassi m i  1 a t  i on 1 s DCMU--sensi t i  ve. 
However, about 3:) percent o f  the Fe"--dependent carbon d i  o x i d e  
~ t i o t a a s , ~ i m i l a t i o n  is car r ied  out i n  the presence oC 5 um GCMU. 
Th is  i n d i i a t . e s  that. there ma-/ be t w o  d i f f e r e n t  s i t e 5  of  
Fe+'-,dcperident CO.2 photoassimilat ion. (me a t  PS I 1  Mhich 
1:; sens i t i ve  t o  DCMU and another at PS I .  
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i3C v a l u e s  fo r  o r q a n i c  matter i n  thz Solar Lal..e m a t s  w e r e  
fouyd t o  r a n g e  be tween --b arid -8 p e r  m i l  a n d  thus r e p r e s e n t  t h e  
heaviest v a l u ~ ~  tor Qrqanic matter r e c o r d e d .  Fr-el i m i n a r y  o b s e r v a t i a n s  
p o i n t  t o  t h e  f a c t  tha t :  t h e  r i b u l o s e  b i s p h o s p h d t e  ca r - t : oxy la se  s y s t e m  i n  
s e v e r a l  mat-.for.rninq i r y a n o b a c t e r i a  is d i f  { e v e n t  f r o m  o t h e r  
cy;ti-robac teri a. 
The di f f e r - e n c e s  i n  1% I .  1% I I .  and p o s s i b l y  ttie r - r b u l o o e  
b i  s p h o s p h a t e  cartcxyl  ase 1 n mat c y a n o b a c t e r  i a m a v  point t o  t h e  
a n t L q u i t y  of t h i s  group among c y a n o b a c t e r i a .  Mat.--1'orminq 
" p r t i t u c y a n o b s c t e r i a "  may w e 1  1 r e p r e s e n t  the p r - a F h a n e r a r o i c  f o r m s  
r e s p o n s i b l e  for A c r h e a n  s t . r u m a t o l i t e s  and  p o s s r b l y  for  t h e  F?andrd I r o n  
For-mAtiOrk5 ( t 1 F . s ) .  Fe'+ - d e p e n d e n t  c a r b o n  diuJ:: ic le  
p h o t o a s s i m i  1 a t z o n  by c ' / a i \ i Ibac te r - i a  m a y  be r e l a t e a  k c ,  t he  deposition of 
BiFs i n  t h e  ab:seiice of f r e e  oxyqrn .  
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